Thank you for choosing Gold Star AntiSkid!

We congratulate you on making the right choice for your Sports Wooden Floor. Gold Star AntiSkid is a 100% natural product without any artificial additives or preservatives. It has been put through rigorous manual pre-production processes before mechanical production process and packaging. It is water-based thus safe. Please refer our MSDS (Material Safety Data Sheet) for details or the sticker label on the reverse of the can for simple application procedure.

This Product was spontaneously developed in 2012 to solve Players skidding problems. It was developed, tested and packaged by Sports Persons with over two decades of direct Badminton experience. Validated by International level and all other level players from India.

GS AntiSkid works on all types of sports wooden floors with any kind of surface coating. It is cost effective and much safer compared to expensive synthetic rubber mats which is the only alternative available today in the market. Most of these mats offer excess footgrip which shocks the back, knee and ankle ligaments during movements on courts. To absorb this shock, aspiring professional players above 16 years of age are put through strengthening training in the gym. This signals high possibilities of injuries. For all others it is mere fascination and not as safe as the wooden floor. Also the odour released from these synthetic mats are so strong that the air tight badminton stadiums retain the toxic smell during play hours, which is unhealthy for an oxygen craving player on or off the courts inside the arena. Gold Star AntiSkid does not create these issues because it has nothing synthetic in it. It is fully natural.

We wish you a pleasant experience with this Product.

Happy Playing!
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Gold Star AntiSkid

Highly skid resistant natural sports wooden floor coating

TECHNICAL, HEALTH AND DATA SHEET

BADMINTON, SQUASH, BASKETBALL, VOLLEYBALL
WOODEN FLOOR ANTI-SKID Coating

Description:

The Industry’s Pioneer all natural wooden floor surface coating, Gold Star AntiSkid is a water based roll-on floor application product. It is suitable for Indoor Sports wooden surfaces with solvent / water based finish or bare wood. It is quick drying anti-slip finish. Gold Star AntiSkid provides the highest skid resistance among the traditional and contemporary floor coatings available in the country today.

Uses:

- **Gold Star AntiSkid** is used as a top coat for sports wooden floors where high skid resistance is needed
- Highly recommended for Badminton, Squash, Basketball wooden floors
- It is recommended as surface coating over existing skidding wooden floors
- It is recommended application after every time wooden floor is scrubbed or sanded or finished
- Can be over-coated on line marking paints (solvent or water based)

Key features:

- Excellent skid resistance on all wood types
- Quick overnight drying
- 100% natural product
- Contains no added lead. Non flammable
- Works on finished & unfinished floor surfaces

Properties:

- **Type**: Natural
- **Mixing ratio**: 1:1 by volume with water
- **Finish**: Between semi-Gloss and Matt
- **Natural Color**: light water brown
- **Drying Time**: 6-24hours in 20+ deg Cel
- **Dry Surface feel**: Non-skidding, mildly greasy
- **Area Coverage**: approx 160-200 Sq ft per Litre per coat
- **Application**: by roller
- **Recommended Cleaner**: AntiSkid Remover
- **Shelf life**: 12 months unopened
- **Roller Wash**: Clean Water
- **Storage**: Cool dry place, airtight

Performance Data:

- **Foot Pressure Strength**: Takes 200 pounds Impact
- **Durability**: 90 days approx. heavy usage

Skid Resistance:

Excellent resistance is observed against skid on courts of play with wooden surface. Sweat and water spillages should always be wiped out with cotton cloth or sponge absorbed; and not allowed to concentrate and dry up by evaporation to avoid spots of stains.

Directions to use:

Ensure that the wooden surface to be coated is thoroughly clean and dry. Coating of Gold Star AntiSkid directly on wooden floor does not essentially require sanding. Stir well before application. Apply with a roller. Single coat shall suffice. If needed, you may recoat with an interval of min 4 hours in between the coats. Allow to dry ideally overnight or at least 6+ hours at 20+ degrees Celcius and moderate humidity.

Preparation:

Shake well for 1 minute before opening container. Empty contents in to a bucket. Mix with equal amount of clean water. Warm water gives better results. Stir well. The ratio recommended is 1:1 – 1 unit of Gold
Gold Star AntiSkid

Highly skid resistant natural sports wooden floor coating

Star AntiSkid liquid to 1 unit of water. Modulate the ratio as per skid resistance required. Concentrate by reducing water for stronger foot-grip, dilute by adding water for milder foot-grip. Instructions label available on every container.

**Application:**

Apply evenly by roller. Single coat is adequate. If needed, two coats may be applied. Interval minimum 4+ hours between coats. You may use simple hand gloves. Ensure maximum possible ventilation in the hall during and after application for drying.

**Packaging:**

Gold Star AntiSkid is available in sturdy plastic container of 5 Litres. It has a normal shelf life of minimum 12 months in unopened airtight container stored in cool dry place.

**Storage and Handling:**

The product should be stored in a cool, dry, ventilated, moderate temperature area, away from direct sunlight, heat, humid or damp areas and children.

**Health and safety precautions:**

Gold Star AntiSkid does not contain any added chemicals. It is pure natural exudes and extracts off trees. However, observe reasonable care and employ ordinary hygienic principles such as washing hands before eating or smoking.

It is recommended to wear simple gloves during application to avoid stickiness. In case splashes on skin, clean off with clean water or wet cloth. In case of contact with eyes, rinse with clean water. Ensure fresh air and normal ventilation in the hall.

Excess material may be stored for future usage, else if you choose, you may easily dispose via your normal drainage system or any open land.

**Disclaimer:**

All information contained in this data sheet is given to the best of our knowledge but no warranty is made with respect thereto. This data sheet becomes invalid as soon as a new edition has been published. Please contact us for latest edition. Description and advice regarding Gold Star’s products are based on field and laboratory tests carried out by us. No condition of warranty is given covering the results from the use of materials in the circumstances of any particular application, because the storage, handling and application of the materials are beyond our control.